Background: A case of Acinetobacter baumannii (A. baumannii), known as gram-negative bacteria, causes a range of nosocomial infections. Due to the continuous detection of multidrug resistant A. baumannii in the clinic, there is an urgent need to find alternative therapies, including broad-spectrum antibacterial peptides (AMP). Recently it has been found that the peptide Cec4 has good antibacterial activity against A. baumannii, but the antibacterial mechanism remains elusive. Materials and methods: The basic structure of Cec4 was analyzed by circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy, and the potential antibacterial mechanism of Cec4 was detected by flow cytometry, transmission electron microscopy, fluorescence and confocal microscopy. The minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of antimicrobial peptides against various A. baumannii was determinated with broth microdilution techniques. The biofilm formation and the sensitivity detection of biofilms to antimicrobial peptides were detected by crystal violet staining. Results: In this study, the main secondary structure of the antibacterial peptide Cec4 is α-helix (99.7%) in the hydrophobic environment. Furthermore, after the treatment with Cec4, an amount of leakage of A. baumannii and the destruction of its cell membrane were detected. Moreover, it was observed that FITC-Cec4 can enter the cell, and more cells were held in the G1 phase with peptide Cec4. However, the DNA binding assay of the peptide Cec4 indicates that the peptide does not target DNA. In addition, peptide Cec4 was superior in reducing adherent biofilms of A. baumannii compared to conventional antibiotics and has no cytotoxicity. Conclusion: It is apparent that the antibacterial peptide Cec4 may achieve rapid sterilization by multi-target interaction and presents an attractive therapeutic option for the prevention and control of A. baumannii infections.
Introduction
A. baumannii is a major Gram-negative hospital pathogen and is often associated with severe hospital-acquired infections, including pneumonia, urinary tract infections, and bacteremia, especially in intensive care units. 1, 2 Due to the extensive use of antibiotics, more and more multi-and pan-resistant A. baumannii have been isolated in the hospital environment. 3, 4 These A. baumannii are resistant to several major classes of antibiotics, including the carbapenems known as the last line of defense, as well as tigecyclines and colistins. 5, 6 High-efficiency drugresistant gene transfer ability, easy to produce drug inactivation enzyme, low permeability of the outer membrane and efficient efflux pump system are the main reasons leading to serious drug resistance of A. baumannii. 7 More seriously, A. baumannii is easy to form biofilms on solid surfaces such as implants and medical devices, and the drug resistance of biofilm formed A. baumannii is 10-1000 times higher than that of planktonic bacteria. 8 Therefore, the development of new antibiotics is urgently needed to solve the public health problems of antibiotic shortage and drug resistance. 9 As an important component of innate immunity, antimicrobial peptides (AMPs) are small peptides with broad-spectrum antibacterial effects produced by the body after being stimulated by pathogens. 10 They have better thermal stability than traditional antibiotics. 11 Besides, they are considered the most promising alternative to antibiotics, as they do not easily cause bacterial resistance. 12 At present, determination of the antibacterial mechanism of these peptides on bacteria is mainly concentrated on the bacterial cell membrane and intracellular activity. 13, 14 Studies have shown that Musca domestica cecropin (Mdc) can affect the cell membrane integrity of Escherichia coli and A. baumannii 15 and also DNA binding to the E. coli bacterial genome in vitro. 16 In addition,
Xinjiang silkworm antibacterial peptide Cecropin-XJ can compete with Ethidium bromide (EB) for binding to Staphylococcus aureus DNA, and recombinant silkworm antibacterial peptide CM4 can bind to fungal DNA and RNA. 17 Therefore, different antimicrobial peptides have different antibacterial mechanisms. However, one of the main reasons for the slow progress of the application of antimicrobial peptides is that most antimicrobial peptides have low antibacterial activity. For example, novel engineered peptide P307 SQ-8C was an effective antimicrobial against multidrug-resistant A. baumannii with the MIC of 62.5 μg/mL, 18 and a Cecropin A hybrid peptide CA (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) M (1-18) inhibits A. baumannii with the MIC of 45.7 μg/mL.
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Our previous study found that the peptide Cec4 has good antibacterial activity against A. baumannii with the MIC of 4 μg/mL, and its antibacterial effect is more durable than that of polymyxin B. 20 In addition, the antibacterial activity is significantly better than Musca domestica cecropin antibacterial peptide Cec-1 (Mdc, Mdce) and three other highly homologous molecules. 21, 22 Therefore, in our study, the antibacterial mechanism of the peptide Cec4 against A. baumannii from the cell membrane and intracellular aspects was investigated. This will lay a theoretical foundation for the early development of a novel, highly active antibacterial agent. 2) The sequence of Cec4 presented in this article has been submitted to the GenBank database under accession number MG209110. Synthetic antibacterial peptide Cec4 (GWLKKIGKKIERVGQNTRDATIQAIGVAQQAANVA-ATLKG), Cec4-7 (GWLKKIGKKIERVGQHTRDATIQA IGVAQQAANVAATLKG), Cec4-8 (GWVKKIGKKIERV GQNTRDATIQVIGVAQQAANVAATLKG), and FITCCec4 (FITC-GWLKKIGKKIERVGQNTRDATIQAIGVA QQAANVAATLKG) were synthesized by solid-phase chemical synthesis by Gil Biochemical Co., Ltd., Shanghai. The purity (HPLC) was >95%. They were dissolved to 10 mg/mL with Distillation-Distillation H 2 O (ddH 2 O) and stored at −80°C for further analysis.
Detecting the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) value and circular dichroism spectroscopy (CD) analysis
Evaluation of the MIC of synthetic peptides was performed using broth microdilution techniques according to the reference. 24 The peptide Cec4 was dissolved and their secondary structure were detected according to the reference. 25 The noise reduction processing was performed on all the maps after scanning with the software J7STDANL.
Detection of leakage of 260 nm absorbing material
The reference method was slightly modified, 26 taking the logarithmic growth phase of A. baumannii (ATCC19606) as detected bacteria. 5 mL bacterial suspension (1×10 6 CFU/mL) was treated with different concentrations of antimicrobial peptides (1/4× MIC, 1/2× MIC, 1× MIC, 3× MIC). After being placed at 37°C and 150 rmp, aliquots (0.5 mL) of the treated bacterial suspension were removed at different intervals (0 h, 0.5 h, 1 h, 2 h, 4 h, 6 h, 8 h). The aliquots were centrifuged and the absorbance of supernatant was measured at 260 nm, using phosphate buffer saline (PBS) as the control.
Transmission electron microscope
The logarithmic growth of A. baumannii (ATCC19606), diluted to 1.0×10 6 CFU/mL with MHB medium and treated with 1× MIC Cec4, was measured using PBS as the control. After being placed at 37°C and 150 rmp, aliquots (0.2 mL) of the treated bacterial suspension were removed at different intervals (0 h, 1 h, and 3 h). The remaining steps were treated according to the reference.
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Fluorescence and confocal laser scanning microscopy (CLSM)
According to the method of reference, 27 
Flow cytometry analysis
According to the method of, 28 the A. baumannii in the logarithmic growth phase was taken. A volume of 200 μL of the prepared inoculum was added to 1× MIC of Cec4 peptide and then incubated at 37°C for 60 min. The remaining steps were treated according to the reference.
DNA binding assay
Electrophoretic mobility shift was used to analyze the DNA binding ability of Cec4, as described in the reference.
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Biofilm formation and susceptibility assays (1) . Evaluation of biofilm formation ability of strains was performed by crystal violet staining as described in the literature. 30 Briefly, strains were cultured in nutrient agar for 18-20 h and adjusted to 0.5 McFarland units (~1.5×10 8 CFU/mL) using Mueller-Hinton broth (MHB) medium. A 10 μL aliquot of each suspension was then diluted 1:20 in 190 μL of fresh MHB medium in 96-well polyvinylchloride microtiter plates and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The culture medium was subsequently removed, and wells were carefully washed with PBS three times to remove planktonic bacteria before refilling the wells with fresh MHB medium. Peptides and antibiotics were added at different concentrations, and plates were incubated at 37°C for 24 h. After the removal of medium at the end of incubation, wells were rinsed by submerging the entire plate in a tub containing tap water. Biofilms were stained with 0.1% (wt/vol) crystal violet for 30 min. After staining, the dye was removed and the wells were washed with distilled water. The plates were dried for at least 1 h prior to addition of ethanol (95%) to solubilize the dye bound to the biofilm. The OD of biofilms was measured at 595 nm absorbance by using a microplate reader. The percentage of inhibition was calculated using the equation (1 -A595 of the test/A595 of non-treated control) ×100. The minimum biofilm inhibition concentration (MBIC 90 ) was defined as the lowest agent concentration that showed 90% or more inhibition of the formation of biofilm. ATCC19606 was used as a reference strain, while uninoculated LB medium was used as a negative control. 31 All experiments were carried out in triplicate. (2) . The minimum biofilm eradication concentrations (MBEC) of Cec4 for A. baumannii isolates were assessed with a micro dilution assay. 32 Test strains were cultured in 96-well flat-bottomed cell culture plates for 24 hrs at 37°C to form biofilms, and then treated with 64-2048 μg/mL Cec4 for 24 h; follow on incubation with fresh MHB medium for 24 hrs at 37°C to restore residual bacteria. All assays were repeated in triplicate.
Hemolysis assay
Human blood was provided by healthy volunteers, and the use of healthy human blood was approved by the IRB of Guizhou Medical University. In addition, the donors provided written informed consent, in compliance with the Declaration of Helsinki. Healthy human blood was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 5 mins, and then human red blood cells (RBC) were washed three times with PBS. An 8% (v/v) RBC suspension was prepared in PBS, and 50 μL of the solution was transferred to a 96-well plate. Then, 50 μL of different concentrations of Cec4 solution were added. PBS and Triton X-100 (0.1%) were used as a negative and a positive control, respectively. Finally, the hemolysis of the peptide Cec4 was evaluated by measuring the absorbance at OD405 with a microplate reader. Experiments were done in triplicate as described in the reference. 29 
Statistical analyses
Comparison of data between groups using two-tailed Student's t-test (*P<0.05, **P<0.01).
Results

Circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy analysis
In order to study the relationship between the structure and function of Cec4, two mutants of the cecropin family member in Musca domestica (Cec4-7 and Cec4-8) with only an amino acid difference with Cec4 were synthesized ( Figure 1A ). The secondary structures of synthesized peptides in aqueous (PBS) and microbial membrane simulation solvent (30 mM Sodium dodecyl sulfate, SDS) were investigated with CD spectroscopy. Results showed that the peptides Cec4, Cec4-7 and Cec4-8 demonstrated an antiparallel β-fold conformation in the aqueous solvent, and the contents were 97.20%, 93.3% and 84.4% ( Figure 1B ). It was found that Cec4, Cec4-7 and Cec4-8 have an increase in α-helix content in the presence of microbial membrane simulation solvent SDS from 41.6%, 18.0% and 39.0% up to 99.7%, 99.2% and 99.7% respectively ( Figure 1C ). The peptides changed their conformation in the presence of microbial membrane simulation solvent (Table S1 ). It has been demonstrated that the MIC of Cec4 against A. baumannii was 4 µg/mL, and the MIC values of Cec4-7 and Cec4-8 are more than 256 µg/ mL (Table 1) . Therefore, the Cec4 more easily forms α-helix structures in both aqueous and hydrophobic environments, which was consistent with the MIC analysis.
Bacterial membrane disruption activity of Cec4
It has been confirmed that the potent antibacterial activity of the Cec4 is not just against standard A. baumannii (ATCC19606), but also against MRAB and PRAB, and the MICs were 4 μg/mL (Table 1) . In order to gain insight into the antibacterial mechanism of Cec4, a variety of experiments were carried out. Firstly, damage to A. baumannii outer membrane by Cec4 was evaluated by measuring 260 nm absorbing material of A. baumannii mixed with Cec4. As demonstrated in Figure 2 , dose-dependent increase is very significant in the maximum absorbance at 260 nm of bacteria mixed with Cec4. The leakage rates of ¼ MIC Cec4 and 3× MIC Cec4 groups were concentration-dependent (P˂0.05), which indicated that the destruction of peptide Cec4 on the bacterial membrane was in dose and time dependent manner. These results indicate that Cec4 may target the A. baumannii outer membrane, causing intracellular material to leak to the outer membrane and increase the maximum absorbance at 260 nm.
To explore the positional relationship of Cec4 and A. baumannii, the fluorescence microscope found that more and more bacteria were tagged with FITC-Cec4 as time increased ( Figure S1 ). At this point, however, it was not clear whether the antimicrobial peptides had entered the bacterial cell. To further confirm the damage of Cec4 to A. baumannii membranes, A. baumannii (19606) treated with Cec4 (1× MIC) was observed by transmission electron microscopy (TEM). TEM micrographs show that the outer cell membrane and inner cell membrane of untreated bacteria are intact and the cell walls are clearly visible. More importantly, the electron density in the cytoplasmic region is very homogeneous. (Figure 3A) . However, significant damage to bacterial cells was observed after exposure to Cec4. After treatment with a low concentration of Cec4 (1× MIC) for 0.5 hrs, a high electron density condensed substance was observed in the cells ( Figure 3B ). After A. baumannii were treated with Cec4 (1× MIC) for 1 h, the bacteria exhibited a foamy disintegrating membrane and an enlarged periplasmic space, and the surface of the bacteria had filament fragments ( Figure 3C ). After treatment with Cec4 (1× MIC) for 3 hrs, complete loss of integrity of cell membrane and cell wall was clearly observed. Due to leakage of cytoplasmic contents, heterogeneous cytoplasmic density and dissolved cell membrane structure were also observed ( Figure 3C and D) . These data confirm the destruction of A. baumannii membrane by Cec4.
It is known that antimicrobial peptide Cec4 can destroy the cell membrane; whether the Cec4 will get into the bacterial cells and accumulate intracellular is still elusive. Therefore, fluorescence microscopy and LSCM-related experiments were used ( Figure S1 ). As shown in Figure 4A -C, a small fraction of the bacteria was labeled and it entered the interior of the bacteria in 30 min; when applied for 60 min ( Figure 4D-F) , the amount of peptide Cec4 entering the bacterial cells increased. This suggests that the peptide Cec4 also has a binding specificity with the bacterial membrane.
DNA-binding property and flow cytometry analysis
It is reported that the antibacterial effect of AMP is not restricted to membrane perforation, so the possibility of other intracellular targets (such as DNA) is explored by detecting the DNA binding properties of the peptide Cec4. Figure 2 Leakage of 260 nm-absorbing materials from cell suspensions of A. baumannii exposed to Cec4 (*P<0.05, **P<0.01). As shown in Figure S2 , the peptide Cec4 was incapable of binding to plasmid DNA, even though it was at a high concentration (64× MIC) and treated with the plasmid DNA for 3 h. Flow cytometry was used to assess the effect of peptide Cec4 on bacterial cell cycle. In the control group, the number of A. baumannii cells in G1 phase accounted for 33.47%, and S phase accounted for 30.47% ( Figure 5A ). After peptide Cec4 was applied for 30 min, the number of A. baumannii cells in G1 accounted for 53.36%, which was higher than that of the control. The number of A. baumannii cells in S phase then accounted for 33.26%, which was increased by 9.15% relative to the control ( Figure 5B ). After the addition of the peptide Cec4, the number of A. baumannii cells in the G1 phase was significantly increased, indicating that most of the cells stopped in the G1 phase and no longer continued to the R phase.
The quantification of Cec4 against biofilms; Cec4 has no cell toxicity A. baumannii easily forms biofilm, and weakening the biofilm formation will help to eliminate this kind of Visible light Overlay drug-resistant bacteria. To investigate the scavenging effect of Cec4 on established biofilms, the amount of biofilms of standard and clinically isolated A. baumannii was determined by crystal violet staining.As observed in Figure 6 , results show that the peptide Cec4 at 0.5 μg/mL can inhibit the biofilm formation of A. baumannii. Remarkably, with the concentrations of Cec4 at 4 μg/mL, 2 μg/mL and 4 μg/mL, they inhibited 50% of the biofilm formation of standard A. baumannii, MRAB and PRAB respectively. Peptide Cec4 significantly reduced standard A. baumannii and MRAB biofilms compared to the results with PRAB. For the sake of eliminating drug-resistant bacteria more completely, biofilm inhibitor must not only reduce the formation of biofilms that inhibit resistant bacteria in the initial stage, but they must also eradicate the mature biofilms that have already been formed. The capability of Cec4 to eliminate established biofilm of A. baumannii was examined. As shown in Figure 6 , Cec4 disrupted mature (24 hr) biofilms of standard A. baumannii and MRAB more significantly than it did PRAB. When treated with Cec4 (64 μg/mL), the biofilms formed by standard A. baumannii and MRAB could not grow again. Meanwhile, Cec4 (128 μg/mL) can restrain the regrowth of biofilm formed by PRAB (Table 2 ). It was demonstrated that Cec4 has a concentration-dependent biofilm-disrupting activity against A. baumannii. Further biofilm eradication experiments found that Cec4 (128 μg/mL) can eradicate the biofilm formation of standard A. baumannii and MRAB, and Cec4 (256 μg/mL) can eradicate the biofilm of PRAB (p<0.05) ( Table 2) . Collectively, the data demonstrate that peptide Cec4 is effective in penetrating and disrupting adherent standard A. baumannii and MRAB biofilms more effectively than for PRAB in concentration-dependent manner.
The cytotoxicity of drugs is an important parameter to be evaluated in the development of antibiotics, especially drugs whose target is cell membrane. As shown in Figure 7 , results indicated very low hemolysis (less than 4%) with Cec4 even in high concentration (600 μg/mL). However, 0.1% Triton X-100 can completely lyse human red blood cells (100% hemolysis).
Discussion
The antibiotic resistance of A. baumannii is becoming more and more serious. Polymyxin B and colistin, which target the cell membrane, are considered to be the last line of defense against drug-resistant bacteria, but these drugs have large side effects and drug resistance to such drugs is gradually increasing. In response to the threat of A. baumannii, some research groups have tried to kill multi-drug resistant A. baumannii using AMP. 34 Although AMPs were discovered several decades ago, the mechanism by which they kill bacteria is still controversial. It has been several decades since the first discovered AMPs, but the exact mechanism of them killing bacteria is still elusive. It has been reported that the antibacterial activity of antimicrobial peptides is closely related to its amphiphilic structure. The amphiphilic conformation is reflected as the α-helix or β-sheet, and it is interesting to note that a conformational change occurs only when the antimicrobial peptide is in the membrane environment. 35 When such a Figure 6 The effects of peptide Cec4 on established biofilms of A. baumannii. The adherent biofilm was stained by crystal violet, and then the dye was extracted with ethanol, measured at a 595-nm absorbance, and presented as percentage of biofilm reduction compared to untreated wells (0 µg/mL). All experiments were done in triplicate for statistical significance. One asterisk, statistically different from the positive control (P<0.05); two asterisks, statistically different from the antibiotic-treated wells (P<0.01).
change occurs, the hydrophilic amino acid residue and the hydrophobic amino acid residue of the antimicrobial peptide are no longer closely linked, so that the antimicrobial peptide can function better with the cell membrane and cause opening of ion channels or pores on the membrane. In this study, Cec4-8 was obtained by replacing the hydrophobic leucine at position 3 of Cec4 with hydrophobic valine, resulting in an increase in the inhibitory concentration from the original 4 μg/mL to more than 256 μg/mL, indicating that leucine is a key amino acid in antimicrobial peptide activity. The secondary structure content of Cec4 and Cec4-8 in different buffers was detected by circular dichroism. The results showed that Cec4 and Cec4-8 had little difference in their secondary structure in different environments. The α-helix contents of Cec4 and Cec4-8 in a hydrophobic environment both are 99.7%, but there is a big difference in antibacterial activity. This suggests that the high content of α-helix may not be seen as the only factor for antibacterial activity, which provides a theoretical basis for the subsequent modification and design of antimicrobial peptides. The ability of the new peptide to penetrate the A. baumannii membrane was assessed by detecting the accumulation of peptides into the A. baumannii cell membrane and causing the release of intracellular components of A. baumannii (Figure 1 and Table S1 ). 26 These findings indicate that Cec4 targets the bacterial outer membrane, causing intracellular material to leak into the outer membrane. Over time, the maximum absorbance value at A260nm is proportional to the damage of the cell membrane structure. Membrane permeation is not the only destructive factor that governs the activity of AMPs against microbial cells. Several reports indicated that AMPs could have multiple inhibitory effects by affecting the functions of other cellular constituents, such as the cell wall, DNA, RNA, and cellular proteins. 36 However, membrane permeation is not the only way of AMP killing microorganisms. Some reports indicate that AMPs can have multiple inhibitory effects by affecting the function of other cellular components (such as cell walls, DNA, RNA, and cellular proteins). In addition to membrane permeability, the binding bacterial DNA ability of Cec4 peptide was evaluated. The results showed that Cec4 hardly bound to bacterial genomic DNA ( Figure S2 ). The data indicates that DNA is not one of the targets that cause the antibacterial activity of Cec4. This phenomenon is consistent with the cationic antibacterial peptide magainin of amphibious skin. Even at concentration up to 80 M, it does not have the ability to bind DNA. 29 In order to analyze other effects of antimicrobial peptide Cec4, this study used flow cytometry to detect the bacterial cell cycle of Cec4 against A. baumannii. A. baumannii is a prokaryote, and the bacterial cell cycle is divided into three phases (I, R, and D). Phase I is the preparation period for cell division to DNA replication, corresponding to the G1 phase of the eukaryotic cell cycle. In the R phase DNA is replicated, and this corresponds to the S phase of the eukaryotic cell cycle. 17 After the addition of the peptide Cec4, the results showed that the Cec4 blocked more bacteria in the G1 phase, and the bacteria entering the G2/M phase were significantly reduced. The formation of bacterial biofilm is considered to be one of the current challenges for drug-resistant bacteria, and biofilms play a crucial role in the pathogenesis of A. baumannii infection. Common antibiotics mainly inhibit the metabolism and macromolecular synthesis of proliferating bacteria. In fact, bacteria in biofilms either grow slowly or are in dormancy, leading to stronger drug resistance. 8 In fact, it was found that gentamicin and tobramycin can induce the formation of P. aeruginosa PAO1 biofilm at sub-inhibitory concentrations. Compared with the control, the biofilm can increase by 100-240%. 33 However, our data show that Cec4 can not only remove free A. baumannii at lower concentrations, but also inhibit the formation of A. baumannii biofilm and remove the biofilm formed A. baumannii. AMP has a good effect on some clinical super bacteria such as P. aeruginosa and A. baumannii, but their clinical research is not smooth due to their poor stability in vivo and possible toxic effects such as hemolysis or immunomodulation. However, the Cec4 we studied, even at high concentrations (300 μg/mL), still had very low hemolytic reaction (less than 4%).
Conclusion
In conclusion, the antibacterial mechanism of peptide Cec4 against A. baumannii has two main aspects. Our results showed that peptide Cec4 not only acts on the cell membrane but also intracellular, suggesting that the antimicrobial peptide may have a multi-target mechanism, leading to rapid death of bacteria. Therefore, the risk of antimicrobial resistance can be reduced, providing an option for the exploitation of new clinical drugs, and also providing a theoretical basis for the research on new antimicrobial peptide mechanisms. 
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